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W. L. Edelmon Is Named Chairman of Parmer 
County Soil Conservation Board This Week

Tornado Smashes Indiana Town

W L. Edelmon. of Priona, has 
been named chairman of the Par- ; 
mer County Soil Conservation board 
with A. L Black of the South Frlona 
district, being elected .secretary

The officers were named at a 
recent meeting of the five super
visors of the county, at which time 
Lewis Dalkins. of the state ACA 
office was on hand to help organize 
4'ie county board Suiiervlsors In
cluded W 1 Edelmon. A L. Black 
Buddy Jones. Henry Reynolds and 
D. L Morrison

Other Ag men Invited to the 
meeting were J T Oee of Frlona 
Weldon Jones of Bovina. Robert 
Morton of Farwell, Harold Carpen
ter of the ACA and County Agent 
Ollie Liner. Bill Clutter, district 
supervisor, of Hereford, was present.

The board agreed to hold meet
ings the third Monday night of each 

rtsonth. with a view of getting the 
TTrnnty work plan drawn up. In 
order that the statet office may 
get the conservation district In 
actual operation In Parmer county
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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

J o d o k

Well, 1 do not know tliat dande
lion root has ever been used as a 
flavoring or imitation of coffee, but 
It ts said that pharmacists do pre
pare a taraxacum extract from the 
dandelion, and It is said "tat its bit
ter Juice forms a rustic .emedy for 
warts.

The dandelion also has a beautiful 
yellow flower and yields a large 
number of seeds, each of which Is 
equipped with wings of the finest 
and lightest fibers which when seiz
ed by the breezes. Is wafted aloft 
and carried to great distances, so 
that any person can raise enough 
dandelion seeds In his buck yard to 
thoroughly seed the lawns of all his 
neighbors with no expense nor 
labor to himself, and this light silk
en fiber, when scientists have learn
ed to gather and weave It Into fab
rics will be capable of producing 
veils so fine as to rival even the 
finest of silks, and any lady will tie 
proud to wear over her fave a tarax
acum veil that will be so light and 
fine as to be almost invisible

I have a little girl friend who 
brought me a bouquet of dandelions 
and while I was talking with the 
friend who proposed this subject. 
I took one of the stems and bv run
ning It along between my thumb and 
finger, a nice drop of sap issued from 
the hollow stem I remarked that 
I know not what the potency of that 
drop of sap may be. but when sci
ence has time to turn its attention 
to such matters It may be found to 
contain curative powers, that have 
thus far. never been even dreamed 
of Perhaps the dreaded cancer 
may therein find Its doom. One can 
never tell Just as great discoveries 
have heen made Take the great 
lienlcillln. for instance, a discovery 
and a word so new that my diction
ary does not contain It. so I do not 
know if I have it spelled correctly.

I have been asked to write this 
column this week about dandelions, 
and since I am always pleased to 
write about anything that Is good. I 
shall try. with all my heart to com- 

pply » . . .1 idglng from
the tone of the man’s voice when he 
asked me to write about "dande
lions’ he had In mind only the sup
posedly noxious weed. which makes 
a strenuous effort each spring to 
crowd out or smother out the nice 
green grass on the lawns of those 
who strive valiantly to have their 
homes surrounded by lovely green 
lawns.

Be that as It may. I shall get to 
f t h a t  eventually If my space holds 
^ ou t, and if otherwise, 1 may take 

that part of the subject up next 
week. But. as 1 stated In the para
graph above. I enjoy writing about 
anything that Is good, so here goes 

The dandelion gets its name from 
the French expression. "Dent de 
Icon dent or dens, fur tooth and leo 
for lion, meaning "lion’s tooth", so 
named from the shape of Its leaf 
The leaf, when It comes through the 
ground early in the spring Is quite 
tender and succulent, before the 

»  seed stem appears, and forms a most 
savory salad or greens, which we 
all know Is both good and useful 
It is a chicoiraceous plant or weed 
and Its real name Is "taraxacum 
taraxacum " The word chlolraceous 
signified that it Is akin to the plant 
known as chicory, the roots of which 
have a medicaid value .whcih is also 
contained In the root of the dande
lion. One of thee uses of the chicory 
root ts, when roasted like coffee Is 
used quite extensively as a flavoring 

J  for or Imitation of coffee I do not 
know that such Is the case now, but 
I do remember that, during my boy
hood. when roffee first came on the 

, market In the parched or roasted 
and ground form, that tfee amount 
of chicory it contained was deter
mined by Its flavor.

There are millions of things In 
this world for which we have never 
found a use. and the dandelion may 
be one of them And there are 
thousands of just such despised 
things that have been found to be 
more precious than gold or diam
onds i and the value of most or 
many of them has been discovered 
by accident. The use for the dande
lion has yet to be discovered and in 
this class I can name ■< few of the 
more common other plants and llv- 
tlilngs. such as the despised cockle 
burr, the pesky "goathead." the dis
gusting potato beetle, cutworms, 
green bugs, chinch bug cabbag- 
beetle. Russian thistle, blue weed, 
and others too numerous to mention

Of course you think 1 .mi crazy 
1 do not blame you for so thinking, 
but I will give my due for such ar
gument or Idle thinking winch is 
"Ood never created anything In 
vain.” And If you object to the word 
“Ood." I will state It this way; Na
ture abhors a vacuum " And If the 
things I have mentioned are not 
"vain" things! or "vacuums’ so far 
as man's knowledge Is concerned. 
then what will you call them?

The Great Ood. that I worship, 
has never created a tiling Just for 
the purpose of tormenting or curs
ing the product of his greatest erea 
tlve act—the human being They 
are all Intended for his welfare and 
glory, but only when man has learn
ed how to use them.

That great Cosmic Existence, 
which I call “Ood.” Is no experlmen- 
tator In the first place He does 
not need to be He knews the use 
and the purpose of His creation be
fore He has created it. and equip
ped mail with a mentality sufficient
ly powerful to discover these great 
uses, and man must do without then- 
services until such discovery has 
been made.

These great discoveries along all 
lines of science, and especially with 
in the realm of surgery and medi
cine as I see It have not been the 
creation of the mind of man. but

SIXTH HTKEET 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

Lord s Day Bible Class 10 00 A M 
1 Morning Worship 11 00 A M I
I Evening Class . 6:30 P M l
Evening Worship 7:30 P M j
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA 
'1340 k c i 4:00 P M. I
Wednesday Bible Class 8 00 p M I

I M O N  < ONGREGATIOVAl 
CHUM II

Walter H North, Minister 
Sunday, April 25th, 1948 

I Order of Worship— 11 o'clock
Otho Whitefield. Superintendent I 

Morning Prayer and Sermon 11 | 
[ o'clock.
| Sermon Topic "The Rear View j

Mirror.' s i
Pilgrim Fellowship 7 30 p m 
Choir Rehearsal Wed I 00 p ill 

To our neighbors who have no 
church home in Priona. me extend i 
a most cordial invitation to worship 
with us

have been in existence as long as 
the universe, but liave only recently 
been absorbed and developed by 
the mind of man We cannot give 
man the glory of producing these 
Ideas, but we should honor him for 

, his mental alacrity In absorbing and 
developing them.

The more f cogitate on this mat
ter of an Almighty Ood. or Cosmic 
Existence, the more thoroughly con
vinced T become that “ Cosmic In
fluence" more correctly expresses 
the idea than any other term It 
is the Ood I worship, therefore it is 
Ood to me And In doing so. 1 can't 
understand that I am prduclng any 
cnfllet between my dlestical views 

, and that of any other churchman.

The dandelin Is Just one of Ood’s 
works of creation, then why curse 
it—at least until we have tried to 
some extent to realize Its purjio.se 
and uses on earth.

Car-Pickup Collision Friday 
Leaves One Youth in Hospital
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Stokes to Attend 
Medical Convention

Dr and Mrs R C. Stokes will 
1. Priona Saturday or Sunday for 
Houston, where they will be in at
tendance at the State Medical As
sociation of Texas which will be in 
session at that city April 26-29 In
clusive

Dr Stokes Is a member of the 
House of Delegates of the Assocta- 

i Uoi. representing the Amarillo Dls- 
i trlct Mrs Stokes la a member of the

Woman's Auxiliary of the associa- 
I non They will be gone a week

There will be approximately 2 000 
1 doctors from all parts of Texas and 

there will be a number of nationally 
I known specialists as honor guests. 
1 representing all parts of the United 
Ktsirs In attendance at the meet-

This scene - similar to pictures of atomic devastation—is wheie the c  liter of a tornado struck at 
Coutesville, Ind , a town of 377 people S ores were killed in thr twister's path.

Friona High School Chorus Wins Two First 
Place Awards at Regional Contest in Canyon

Picket Duty Brines Lite Contract

As I stated above many of our 
choicest blessings of today are the 
direct result of. in many Instances, 
mere accident, and In others, cheap 
experiments For instance Dozier 

| one of our pioneer bakers. He 
made good bread, but one day he 

; spoiled his dough, but he baked it 
' anyway and from his ovens came 
: the now famous "crackers They 
made a hit with the people so he 
Just kept on "spoiling his dough.” 
Our present knowledge of electrlc.ty 
came as the result of a very cheap 
experiment with a thunder cloud, a 

; kite a twine strlnge and a metal 
key which has been developed to its 
present uses.

1 wonder if my friend has had 
enough of the dandelion for this 
time

—— — o-----------
ATTENDED BREEDERS 
ASSOCIATION

Mr and Mrs Otho Whitefield 
sl>ent a part of last week at Oates- 
ulle in attendance at the Purebred 
•Sheep Breeders Association 

This asaoriation Is composed of 
breeders of purebred sheep of all 
breeds, and the board of directors 
consists of one member for each 
breed of sheep represented In the
association.

Mr Whitefield Is jmiduclng the 
Columbia bre»d of sheep and ts. 
therefore a member of the board 
he being the leading breeder of the 
Columbia breed in this state otho 
is also a member of the inember- 

i Milp committee of the association. 
The main office of the Association 
Is at Keller. Texas 

The meeting of the association 
was railed for the purpose of dis
cussing by the directors and sales 
committee of plans for the first 
annual sale of purebred <hce[^ 
This sale will be held on May 19 
and 20 Otho will probably have a 
few of his ewes included In the sale 

Mr and Mrs Whitefield were 
accompanied as far as Rolan In 
Fisher County by his iwrents Mr 
and Mrs. E B Whitefield who 
visited there with friends until the 

i return trip

Junior Women's 
Club Meets On 
Tuesday Evening

The Junior Women's Club met 
in Its regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning with twenty-right members 
present. Mr Nolan W Kroehner 
and the high school chorus were 
guests and participated 111 the pro
gram

During a short business srssin 
reports from the Texas Federation 
Convention field In Pampa on April 
5-7 were given by Mrs Melba Miller 
and Mrs Eufaula Ethridge The 
members o! the club voted to change 
the club name from The Junior 
Woman - Club to The Modern Study 
Club

The program was based on the 
theme 'The Soul of The Honu 
Each club member answered roll 
call with her fuvorlte verse from the 
Bible The devotional was given by- 
Mrs Melba Miller .Spiritual Ouid 
ance of Children was given by Mrs 
Eva Miller 'Story Behind Thr 
Hymns" wa given by Mn Fay 
Reeve and Mrs Melba Miller Mr 
Froehner and the chorus sang "Lead 
Thee Kindly Light '; Abide With 
Mr"; "One Sweetly S o le m n  
Thought and "Onward Christian 
Soldiers"

Refreshments were served bv 
hostesses Mines Elsie McFarland 
Orma Fllppm. Tom Lewis and Seva 
Struve

At the next club meeting. May 4 
Mr Harry Hertner of Amarillo will 
be the guest of the club, showing -» 
film on EDUCATION Each club 
member u  urged to be present

Johnny* Burrow and his uncle 
and aunt, Mr and Mrs V T Pal 
terson and their son. Brice, of Crane 
were weeek-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs John Burrow

STRICTLY FRESH
Q FORGE BERNARD SHAW say: 

schools should abolish home
work. Like the kids, he thinks the 
ploy's the thing

. . •
"Drunkard's [’ referred," read a 

Louisville auto repairman’s ad for 
body workers. He probably figured 
|they could do a staggering amount 
of work.

• • •
President Truman calls for 10,- 

000,000 new houses in 10 years as I
a solution to housing. The Re
publicans say they ran solve such 
problems if they can get in just 1 
one house.

• • •
The airlines say they’re still 

having trouble keeping steward
esses. Getting up in the air altars I 
a girl somehow

• • •
Chicago police released a pris

oner held for coaxing jackpots out 
of slot machines with a piece of : 
wire. He’s probably the only man 
who ever got ahead spending his 
time in taverns.

Mr and Mrs Bud Stark and 
children and Mr and Mrs Roy Hlt- 
trn and little daughter all attended 
a show at C'ovls Sunday evening

Miss Louise, who Is working for 
N H Froehner. spent the week
end with her sister. Mrs Maggie 
Harper and children

Mr and Mrs John C Wilson, of 
Amarillo, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday here as guests of Dr and 
Mrs R C Stokes and their son 
Walker

Dr Stokes end Oeorgr McLean 
drove over Into New Mexico Tue* 
day forenoon to Inspect the large 
deposit of puinlnte that Is located 
on Oeorge's cattle ranch They , 
were accomjianled bv John White

Jet Makes First Carrier Landing

Sealing then picket tine marriage with e els*. Norman Plumley 
fit and Onrta Mu Wilson R  embrace eftei the ceremony tn Don* 
ot Atmoui *  Co.. Atlanta Ga Both work at lb# parking house, 
but dido t meet until they he« a me fellow picket*. Other picket* 
took up a collection to ouy the license end pe* the minister Rev 

Andrew Imams (dark glaaeeej.

sin  ' h r

CLASSIFY J

r * A M
Now is fh« tints to toll any 
surplus goods you hsvs on 
hand. If you can't us# 'am 
somobodv also con. Toll 
'•nt with o Want Ad!

The Fuma High School Chore 
won two first one second and two 
third division ratings at the Inter
ne holax tic League Region One Vocal 
Contest held on the W e t Texas 
College Campus in Canyon Friday. 
April Hth Choirs Choruses (Quar
tettes. and ensembles from public 
schools, from all over the Plains 
area entered In the competition fes
tival

The Frlona High School Boys 
Ensemble which consuls of eight 
boys Joe Osborn John Southall, 
and Tim Magnras. tenon, Charles 
Osborn, Lloyd Brannon, lee Cran 
fill. Bob Davis and Harwood 
Vaughn, basses sang “Drums" and 
"Hongs of Courage with accompa
niment They received a third divi
sion rating for this iierformawr

Thr Girls Chorus sang "Just For 
Today" and the "Green Cathedral ” 
accompanied and "Legend", unac
companied. to win a first division 
rating in the prejiared performance 
division Dorothv (Quinn sang the 
solo part in "legend ' In sight 
reading the girls won a second divi
sion rating Members ol the Olrls 
Chorus arc First Soprano—Joy 
Baxtei Bobby Joyce Tedford. Joyce 
Mliler Dorothy tQuinn Wanda Rob- 
ason Patti Southall Treva Rolen 
Doris June Phipps, and Ed Url Tal
bot Second Soprano Marldec 
London Alta Mar Wilkins Zada 
Carter and Viola Allen Alto 
Murna Welch, Betty MrLellan Lu- 
r-el! McFarland, Peggy Mayfield and 
June Moody

The Mixed Chorus iron third divi 
slon In the prepared singing of 
■ Thanks Be to Chid." unaccompa
nied and Middav Carol" and "The 
Deep Deep South’ unaccompanied 
In the alght reading the Mixed 
Cliorua was given a first division 
rating Amarillo Borger Frlona 
and White Deer were t..e only 
schools entering the sight reading 
who won a first division rating

Mr Nolan Froehner U the direc
tor and teacher of the chorus Grace 
Jo Moody 1s the accompanist

The group was given a certificate 
for the second division award and 
two bronze plaques for first division 
awards.

Judges of the group were Euell 
Porter of Sam Houston state Col
lege Henry Hohart of Philips Uni
versity, and John Seagle of Trinity 
Urvlverxlty

M J Nfvmtn director of the
Went Trx»’ State College Band

1 presented thr ivatds and remind -
rd those receiving thorn, that the
fcathal wait judge<! according to
Htatr rule*. and thn'-*• receiving first
mmion ' mid Mbusy themnelvc*
that they were T o] In their par-
*Icuiar ra!.;*K

i Claaa "B "

I I I I I V U K  RESIDENTS HERE
Mr and Mrs. J A. Blackwell and 

their daughther Miss Melisa for
merly of Priona. but now of Corpus 
Christ!. arrived here and spent Sat- 
t rrlay and Sunday with their Frlona 
fi -ends and lormer neighbors 

While they lived at Friona. tliev 
< wiied and operated the Blackwell 
Hardware and Furniture Store, now 
the Plains Hardware *c Furniture, 
but -since locating m Corpus Christ i, 
Mr Blackwell has engaged in the 
real estate business and u making 
quite a success of the business 

They still own their farm, a few 
miles northeast of Fruma and a 
part of their errand here was look- 

i mg alter their farming interest 
While here they attended, on 

j Sunday morning their home town 
church the Union Congregational 

I Church. In which they still retain 
tlielr membership and Miss Melisa 

; took advantage of the occasion to 
become a member of the same 

' church
Their many friends were all de- 

! lighted to sec them

Sears Foundation To 
Give Away Gills

The Nears Foundation Is giving 
sway eight registered Chester 
Whin- Gilts and one registered 
Chester White Boar again this year 
to Parmer County 4-H Club Boys 
during the month of May 

In order to compete for one of 
these gilts a boy must write an 
essay of not more than 200 words 
on Why I Selected a Ihg Foi A 
Demonstration", and submit It to 
Ollie Liner County Agent 

The essay will couni 50' ,  and the 
boy's Interest and knowledge of hog 
production and the ability of tak
ing care ol a gilt will count 50r; 
The deadline for submitting these 
e: z v  will be May I.

Hospital Notes
Admitted hi farmer to . Hospital

Cliff Deeds Bovina. Tex Med 
Ben Wayne Jordon Priona Med 
Vlddean Well Frlona Accident 
Janet Oooch Bovina. Med 
Mrs B V Clary Friona Med 
Mrs T P Griffith. Bovina, Med 
Mrs J E Bingham. Bovina Med 

Dismissed
Joe WUson. Friona 
Errol Johnson Farwell 
Ben Wayne Jordon Frlona 
Vlddean Wets
Mrs B V Clary

— ------o —  -
HAD III 4K1 ATTAI N

Word was received here Wednes
day morning stating that B T 

Bei" Galloway, who la with his 
daughter at Alpine had suffered 
a severe heart attack, and his son- 
in-law Bill Hannold who was here 
attending to Mr Galloway's ma- 
i ::i ry business was summoned to 

return home at once.

A head-on collision with a car 
and a pickup which occurred here 
Friday afternoon, at thr Junction 
of Mam and Sixth streeets. resulted 

i in considerable damage to both 
vehicles and one of our young men 
in the hospital with a broken leg.

Thr car which was traveling east 
on Bixthh Street belonged to J. J. 
Williams and was being driven by 
Ills daughter. Miss Rose Williams, 
who was accompanied by two or 
three other young ladies None of 
them were injured save a slight 
shock and jolting

The pickup belonged to Karl 
Bender and was bring driven by 
his step-son. Harry Weis The plck- 

. up was traveling north on Main 
•Street and making the turn onto 

, Sixth Street when the collision oc - 
I curred as the car emerged upon 
' Mam

Both the car and the pickup were 
considerably damaged by the crash, 
and Vidian Weis brohter ot Harry, 
was riding on the tender of the 
pickup and his right leg was caught 
between the radiators of the col
liding vehicles and both the tibia 
and fibula were broken.

The Injured bov was taken to the 
local hospital where he received 
the necessary surgical attention, 
and is reported as getting along 
satisfactorily

Music Studenls lo 
Present Piano 
Recila! Tuesday

The Olive Hinds Music Studio 
will present a group of students in 
their annual sjirlng Plano Rental. 
Tuesday night. April 27lh. at < 45, 
at the Grade School Auditorium 

Thr program will consul of varied 
selections — solos duets six-hand 
numbers and voice guest artists 
Those appearing on the program 
will be

Kathrrvn Dunn Bonnie Jean 
Wagner. Joy Crow Lila Gay. PhUa 
May and Deani Buskr Wayne 
Jones Jan Edelmon Bobby and 
Jack Kruse Bessie Ferguson, Don 
Reeve Doris Jane McFarland: Voice 
artists -Gavannand LuneU McFar 
isnd Betty and Joan Agee. Ardllh 
Roland Patsy Tedford Zrlma All- 
mon Beverly Sue Jones Charlene 
Haul Dorothy Robbins. Mary Joyce 
Rennet Billy Ray Derrick -guest 
voice arti.-t of Bovma with Mrs 
Wilson a accompanist of Bovina. 
Rom- Williams Bobby Joyce Ted
ford June Shuck and Arnold Bchue-: hr

The public and all Interested 
friends have our Invitation to at
tend

NEW METHODIST CHIRCH 
Workmen are making quite no

ticeable progress on the construc
tion of the nr* Mpthodist Church 

i The conrrete and steel foundation 
is already in and the steel supports 
tor Uie roof are in place 

The building when completed, will 
be by far the most beautiful and 
the most modern church edifice In 
the county.

----------- O ii i
A VI WMAt HINERV Hi II.DING

Ground has been broken and 
, workmen are busy at putting In the
concrete foundation for a large 
building tn the north part of the 
city south of the highway

According to reports, this build
ing when completed will become 
the business home of the Parmer 
County Implement Company. 

--------- o - ■
M H 8ylvester has moved to Lub- 
isick and has asked that his copy

' ot the Star be mailed to Box 685
I Lubbock

—
I KKINA WEATHER 

Quite a bit cooler Wednesday and
Thursday with light showers and 
some thundrr Wednesday after
noon Still cloudy and cool, Thurs
day morning About one tenth 

| of moistu re w a.e* received Slighthly 
; more In vm r localities
I

Skeleton

Parmer To Receive 
Registered Jersey

Parmer G 
he five rot

Navy’s newest end fastest plane, the Jet-propelled North American 
FJ-I fury, comes In for a landing in the Brst lrlaU_o« Jet-lU t lBM 
craft on so aircraft certler, the Boxer, off the California coart.

unty Is iitnong one of 
Hies to receive a <150 

| Registered Jersey Heifer. In order 
to compete tor thl Heifer a bov Is 

, to write an essay of not more than 
200 words Why I choose a Dairy 
Demonstration and submit It to 

1 the County Agent As he has sub
mitted hts essay he will be given 

I an examination covering dairy cat
tle production

The deadline for submitting these 
essays it April <7 Tills Contest Is 
open to all 4 H boys in Parmer 
County

Donald Christian of Oklahoma 
lanp received the <150 heifer last 
year

.i o ■ ——
Mr and Mr* Rogers and daugh

ter Eva. Mrs Luc lie Foster and 
Mr and Mrs Paul Wiggins visited 
relative at Memphis last week

Mrs Billy Turner visited relatives 
at Beaver Oklahoma last week
end Hire went with her parent*

I Mr and Mrs Roy Coker of Here-

Only a charred skeleton remains of this Piper Cub which crashed 
near Winfield, Ran.. Killing two brother*, Paul and Ralph Hollings

worth. on an airborne coyote hunt
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Juliet's family name was Capulet. Hernando de Soto a Spanish ex-
-------  ulorer, discovered the Mississippi

Rome was founded In 753 B 0. River.

Queen Elizabeth was known as
England s virgin queen Qrover Cleveland served two non-

conserullve terms as President of 
8t. Augustine, Florida, is the old- the U 8 . 

est town In the United States > -------—p-------------

WE SPECIALIZE IN —

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A tit MR) L O A N — W E  CA N  M A K E  IT

Eihridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRING

Phone 2121 Friona, Texan

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP CALL

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PHONE 31 FRIONA TEXAS 

40-tfc

Homer Hentley'it minnv* wa« 
working on her new M*winjt ma
chine. when llomer corner in. draws 
up * chair and ntartu t a l k i n g  
“ Don’t you think tou're running 
too faat ?** he aaya. “ Slow down' 
Watch out f He careful t*

When the miAsus finally turn* 
with murder in her eyes. Hornet 
•ayi goodnaturedly: M1 thought 
you might like a little help, dear 
lika you help me drive the car.** 

The miMNUM can't help but hurmt 
out laughing and they settle what 
might have been a quarrel over a ^ cc (hu“ A .

Copyright, 1^48. L ruled .States Brewer* FuundaUoa

The Friona Star
Holman 4 <.[lfpntlr.r, Publishers 

JOHN W. WHITE. Editor
Published Each Friday 

at Friona. Texas 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One Year Zone 1 tl SO
Six Months, one 1 $ HO
One Year Outside Zone 1 $3 00
Six Months. Outside Zone 1 $1 35
Entered as second-class mail matter. 

July 31. 1925 at the pilot office at 
Friona Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1897

! Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person firm or corporation 
which ma> appear ui the columns 
of the Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

local reading notices, 3 cents per 
word per insertion.

Blue arid yellow are the primary 
colors which make green

COUNTY POI.ITICAI. TICKET
Fur fuuntv anti District Clerk
LOYDE E. BREWER
Fur t'uunty Judge
A D SMITH
lor  Comity Treasurer
ROY B EZELL ________
Fur County Commissioner

Precinct No 1.
C C VKAZEY 
WM H FLIPPER JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE 
For Itlstrlrt tltorney.
JOE SHARP ‘ of Plain view >

lor sheriff, t a o w r  A t ollertor
EARL BOOTH

lor  >herlff, tssevair h  Collector
WILFRED QUICKEL

W a n t A d s
Fur sale One 17-foot Krouse plow 
J C, McFarland 34-tfr

Alabaster Is a 
mineral

white

Venus dr Milo Is located at the Wanted To do planting
l-ouvre. Pans mount James Bragg

\ From where I sit... 6r/ Joe Marsh
K

Homer Does Some 
'Back-Seat Sewing!'

f ri« nd!> gin** uf brrr I hr uimua 
wgrreM to g»%v up back »eat driving 
and n aggin g H um rr about **h m  on
I hr rug llontrr agrees to quit eri- 
tirixing Sarah'** tantr fur flowery 
hat* and parsley naiad.

From where 1 ait, the key to get
ting on together is meeting every 
iHaue half way and overlooking 
any petty difference* in taste*— 
whether these taste* apply to beer 
or flowery-looking hat*!

Wk. *° ",ont \  ol ..« »* • ' ‘ ° " d' “  0(,
°"w ‘ ,.duc.a

Coo b» tovu'» ** ' t l

.° -*• ° 9 —V  *

*  r . .

A M U I H O N  U I S I H I  I A I N )

ROCKWELL RR0S.& CO.

Fur sale: One Dodge truck with 
Oram Bed. Cover and new tires 
$750 00 One Dodge Coach with heat
er, seat covers and new tires. $750 00 
Lewis Smith 39 3p

Wanted To buy Junk iron Cast 
li“ ii $3000 a Ion Steel. $15 00 a ton 
O L Floyd Bovina. Tevas 39-tfc

water, lav gas above New double 
garage with strictly modern *-room 
apartment above, on back of lot 
Oarage Ideal for any shop work; east
from, corner lot Nice lawn, trees 
Present revenue, $98 00 a month and 
living quarters Across street west 
of school band house Yard picket 
fenced Phone 3801 39-tfc

For Hale Ten dairy cows, and a 4- . you have seen this plow and had Its 
row tractor J B Shirley 40-2p many features explained to you 
---------------------------------- -------.. Consumers Supply Clovis Ni a Mrs

If you need good weight ducking 
fur turps or binder canvass. I have 
It J M McAdams. Shoe Shop. 

I 39-3p
For sale A Bargain Income Proper
ty; Reduced to sell by owner Six- 
ruom and bath house, new 30-gallon 
hot water heater, apartments hot

See us-About how to control weeds 
With Agricultural W E E D -N O - 

marbleltke MURE Controls weeds in all kinds 
of small grains. Parmer Implement 
Co

Any a- 
38-4p

S U IT S !
MADE TO FIT and 

FIT TO WEAR
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOR LADIES OR GENTS

See Our St vies and Stttnpies

THRIFTY CLEANERS
BETHEL lllOKS, Proprietor 

Dial 2032 for Pickup and Delivery Service

Something You Have Been
Wif ,.:.ig For

Our new Plastic Seat Covers for Automobile 
Seats, SOMETHING NEW—

In Bright Spring Colors
INSTALLED FREE

Things you can get when you want them
Uarili'ii Hose, l.aivtt ('hairs. Fishing Equipment, 
Sport iilf (iooila, lee Cream Freefers, ami a com
plete line nf Electric Appliances anil Household 
economics.

WHITE AUTO STORE
BILLY TURNER. Proprietor

Mr Farmer: We have the new 
Sehafer one-way plow. In 6. 9. 13, 14. 
and 18 sixes, with 36-lnch disc. 10- 
inch spacing. In Timken bearings 
Pulls lighter than any one-way on 
the market. Rear wheel Is Mating

tco

Paganini
violinist.

40-4c

was a famous Italian

Oulseppe de Verdi composed 37

FHir Bale Bweet Sudan 1939 Bald
win Combine 1934 Chevrolet Truck
good rubber. 1934 Plymouth, good 
rubber; Registered Jersey bull. 8 
months old, half hile south and half 
mile west of Friona. Route 1. Boots 
Rule 40

for easy turning Don't buy until operas.

Ship Your Cattle To Us For A 
Good Competitive Market

PLENTY OF BUYERS 
Wc Sold 3774 head last week.

\Vc expert a hij; run of Mocker cattle Ht our next talc; 
.vearlinifH, cows, and calves.
\ | .!. ml Inspector is now $t our pet m ik ng this the 

only Federally Inspected Yards between Oklahoma City 
liinl I os \n;;*'!es \ o  permit is n ■ >--ary to send live
stock to this sale

TRY US AND NOTE THE PROFIT

C A T T L E
A U C T I O N

EVERY

Wednesday and Thursday
and Friday If Necessary

H0R8E SALE EVERY OTHER TUESDAY 
MANAGED BY JIMMY HARGROVE

C L OV I S  C A T T L E
COMMISSION CO.

OWNERS
Ben Davidson Lloyd Otten
Clvde Ravi IVte Knapp
PHONE 999 CLOVIS. NEW MEXICO
Tune in KICA Every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 

at 1 15 New Mexico Time for Market Report.

IRELA ND MO TOR COMP AN Y
DODGE

PHONE IDO
DODGE "Job Rated" TRUCKS

HEREFORD
PLYMOUTH

209 WEST THIRD

LUBRICATION and CAR WASHING
GULF SERVICE STATION

o
Featuring that

GOOD GULF OIL AND GASOLINE 
Come lx — Give Ds i  Try

We II shoot off the lube gun that gives your car life in a 
thousand places with fresh oil for your engine and lots 
of grease where it should be

•

Prompt, Courteous Service

General Electric Appliances
SPECIAL

Royal Rose Natural Gas Stove 
Four-burner table top with oven and broiler—

$129.50

END WASHDAY DRUDGERY
with the new

All Automatic General Electric Washer
DEEP FREEZE BOXES — AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS 

FLOOR SWEEPERS
Upright and Tonk Models 

Automatic Dishwasher ond Sink Combinations

New Appliances Arriving Daily 
Eajey Liie . . .  Use 6 . C. Appliances

Use Our Budget Plan II Needed

HELLO!
Three months ago, as some of you know, we had o fire which 

all but suspended our operations. This fire caused considerable 
damage, but this damage has now been repaired and we are proud 
to announce that our facilities for serving you are better than ever.

We have listed here some of our services and merchandise 
available here for you

Come In and Let's Get Acquainted!

BETTER

USED CARS
We hove the following used cars which we believe are as good 
and clean as you will find anywhere

1941 Dodge Coupe
Radio and Heater

1941 Ford Club Conpe
Clean as a whistle 

New motor

1941 Chevrolet Fordor
Really a good one

1937 Dodge Conpe
A good old car.

Lots of miles yet

1941 Stndebaker Commander Four Door Sedan
This car is exceptionally clean

1947 Ford li-ton Long Wheelbase Track
Two-speed axle, new tires 3,600 octual miles

1941 Dodge l ion Dual wheel Picknp
Stock racks, heater, overlood springs

1937 Dodge 1-Ion Picknp
OK for Fuel Wagon

SERVICE DEPARTMENT
JUST INSTALLED

A Complete New
SUN NOTOB ANALYZER

Scientific Motor Tune-up
Experienced Mechanics ond New Equipment 

to Properly Service Your Car.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH BUILD GREAT CARS 

Good Service Keeps Them Great 
PAINT AND BODY SERVICE

CLEAN UP TIME IS HERE
Come in, let us straighten those dented fenders, touch up 
those rusty places

A Complete Dependable Service for 
Chyrsler Corporation Cars

Parts Department
GENUINE CHRYSLER CORPORATION FACTORY- 

ENGINEERED PARTS
RINGS
VALVES

BEARINGS
SEALS

MUFFLERS 
TAIL PIPES

Come in ond let us help you with your Ports Problems. 

We ore dealers for the famous
HOBBS TRAILERS

Cattle Trailers 
Truck Bodies

Ask us for'prices on
Groin Trailers 
Under-Body Hoists 

Grain Beds

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Use Our Budget Plon If Needed 

If we do not have in stock what you need, we will do our 
best to get it.

f
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FRIONA MOTOR 
COMPANY

C i **<a *»* t>. m . w»». i*«r
H E R E F O R D

Pull sunshine and long periods Dykes are used In the Nether- 
el light, cool nights and moderately lands because much of the country - 
warm but not too hot days give area Is below sea level
strawberries both their beat flavor 
and their highest value In ascorbic 
scid (vitamin C). says the Depart
ment of Agriculture

----------------
Read Our W a n t Ad Page'

Discuss Religion Class Ban
The Aleutian Islands are In Uie 

Bering B e  a between Alaska and Hl- 
berta.

Read the Want Ads!

< hlldren to take part In the program.
i Slaughter explained.

In addition to federal funds U8DA
! bought under price support pro
grams. those bought to relieve local
--urpluses and certain foods needed

' to round out wholesome lunches 
Bo far this year these include Irish 
liotatnex and grapefruit Jutre from 
Texas fresh ]>ears. fresh apples 
dried fruits, dried eggs, green bean 
cheese canned tomatoes tomato 
juice dry milk orange Juice and pea
nut butter

Total number of schools taking 
part in thr program Is 2 448 of 
which 45 percent are rural

First Industrial 
Exposition Slated 
At Fort Worth

in the plants which have sprung up 
In Arkansas. Louisiana. New Mexi
co. Oklahoma and Texas

Bo important Is the Southwest s | 
industrial awakening that the re- ! 
glon has been classed as one of the 
fastest growing Industrial areas of 
tlu* nation.

Behind the exposition Is the Intent 
to acquaint buyers and consumers 
from all parts of the United States 
with the Important place Southwest
ern industry occupies, and to open 1 
new trade channels

The exposition will be held In four 
of tlie six new concrete buildings 
erected behind the will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum and Auditorium 
It gives Southwestern industrial
ists their first opportunity to con- j 
centratr the manifold outpourings 1 
of their machines In one public ex
hibition.

The exposition Is sponsored by 11 j 
Cl lumbers of Commerce and manu
facturer’s organizations In the five 
state Southwestern area

With her attorney. Wnlter V Dodd (left). Mrs Vashti McCollum 
discusses news of the Supreme Court decision banning voluntary 
religious education In Champaign. Ill . public schools At right la 
Herbert Schoenbrod. chairman of the Chicago Action Council, 
which financed the eight-year-old case in which Mrs McCollum, 
tyife of a University of Illinois professor, sued to halt religious 

classes in the school her son attended

Buffalo Stadium ai Canyon To 
Have Plenty of Parking Space

The First Annual Southwestern 
Industrial Exposition will be held In 
Port Worth from May 30 to June 6 
to empliic.1/4- the wide range of 
manufactured product! turned out '  I 4 TJ  J  3 | J f

Q dcM iUm enU^

A COMFORTABLE HOME
Will H<l(i joy* to your life and extend life'a spun
with lia|i|iiiii‘ss Kpivad throujrh all years. Make 
your early life, your middle life juat as coxy and 
pleasant as your deeliniup years, by

Buying NOW What You Want ond Need 
for Your Home

We have lings, Floor (tils and paitiis. Wallpaper, 
Pictures, Mirror*. Living linom Suites. Bedroom 
Suites. Tables ('hairs. Foot Htonla, Ottomaoa,
Heds Mattresses, Kitchen Furniture, Utenaila, 
Kanges. and Time saving Lavor saving Appli- 
anecs Kefrigerator* and Deep Freeze Cahiiieta. 
t'liina v\ ai e. Olassware, t/ueensware, Croekery,
Putt. I)

We Are Alwoys Glod to Hove You Coll ond Rett 
While You Shop

Plains Hardware and Furniture
ELROY WILSON Manager

CO-OP TRACTOR TIRES
CO N TR O LLED : Q UA LITY —  PRICE —  CO N STRU CTIO N

Tho unusual lug design of this big huskztire is whet gives your trectors more pul., 
less weste motion. Firmly buttressed to the 
heevy undertreed, these deep rectenguler 
lugs ere powerfully braced to aive extra 
years of service. They bite in. they forge 
eheed, regardless of soil conditions.
Each lug meets the soil squarely, assuring e 
full bite of the treed from shoulder to 
shoulder.
Scientific spacing and curvature of the 
lugs forces mud end day out as the wheel 
turns. Mud pockets don't form. You get 
positive traction in any type of soil.
Strong plies of powerful cord fabric give 
this tire the inner strength to support the 
massive lugs, tale punishing treatment 
without weakening of the tire.

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.. Inc.

CANYON. April 26— < Special i -  
West Texas State College recently 
purchased 17 and one-half acre# of 
land adjoining the north boundary 
of the present athletic plant and 
football stadium.

Dr J A Hill, president, said the 
land was acquired to allow for "ex
pansion of athletic facilities which 
may be blamed In the future and to 
Immediately provide more parking 
areas for football and basketball 
patrons.”

Panhandle football fans In gener
al and those In Amarillo (17 miles 
from the West Texas State campus, 
in particular heralded the plan to 
increase the parking facilities 

The West Texas State College 
Buffaloes draw a major portion of 
their support from Amarillo citizens 

; laust fall the popularity of the Buffs 
reached a new high under the tute
lage of Frank Kimbrough, former 
Baylor University and Hardln- 
Slmmons coach, and the parking 
space around Buffalo Stadium was 
not at all adequate 

In the talking stage at present 
are plans for a new gymnasium and 
another addition to Buffalo Stad
ium to Increase the seating capacity 

During the past basketball season 
when Uie Buffalo cagers were not 
up to par In comparison with pre
vious records. Burton Gym with Its 
2.000 seating capacity was far from 
adequate It was built In the 20s. 
and later named Burton Oym In 
honor of 8am D Burton whose death 
In the early 30s came at the height 
of a great basketball coaching car
eer at West Texas

i Scandanavla Includes Norway. 
Sweden. Denmark, and Iceland.

-----------o
Woodrow Wilson was the last 

g Pn ildent from the state of Virginia.

Over 200,000 
School Children 
Served Lunches

COLLEGE STATION, Apr 2 1 - 
Seventy percent of the 275.000 Texa , 
school children eating In community 
school lunchrooms are served Type 
A lunch with milk 

This Is a balanced lunch provid
ing about one-third of the child's 
dally nutritive needs. John J Slang 
ter southwest area supervisor, food 
distribution programs branch. U8DA 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration Dollar said 

Twenty-five percent of the other 
schools serve Type A lunch without 
milk and the remainder serve Type 
C which Is milk only 

'Under the School Lunch Act. 
USDA furnishes State Department 
of Education the state sponsoring , 
agency, with funds to help pay part 
of the cost of the foods served 
Curnnl rate for Type a with milk 
Is nine cents and for Type A with
out milk seven cents. Schools ser-l 
vlng only milk receive two cents.

This reduces the cost of the food' 
served, making It possible for more

"The darkest hour in any man's life 
Is when he ids down to plan how 
To get money without earning it

— Horace Greeley

A GOOD CHECKING ACCOUNT HELPS

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEP08IT INSURANCE CORPORATION

YOU WILL LIKE THESE 
NEW PRICES

and High Grade Products

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
Per gallon 
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Stok ley's 46 oz 
F ILLET  OF

MACKERAL
Delicious 48c value, only

WE WILL HAVE FRESH FISH EVERY 
TUESDAY

FRIONA LOCKER CO. b e .
Where Your Food Needs Will All Be Satisfied

Phone 2012

EQUIPmEDT
ASSURES ACCURACY

Precision equipment and skilled mechanics are the 
keys to assembly line success and perfection. Every 
operation is performed by a Ford trained mechanic, 
a specialist in his job, with the aid of equipment 
that will produce accuracy within ten thousandths 
of an inch. This is the kind of accuracy that will make 
you proud to install a Ford Rebuilt Engine in your 
old car. Come in today and let us give you a trade- 
in allowance for your old engine on an authorized 
Ford Rebuilt Engine.

REBUILT EMIIIES cnr.iv a REUi EflGIflE gubradtk

FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY

APRIL 25. 26, 27
STAR

I !
The Fobuloui Technicolor Story of America's 

Most Famous Troubadours! _

STEUENS ^

V WONDfN m os
?  KISSING- w en NOW'

with MARTHA STEWART 
RIGMAID GARDINER lENORt AMBIT 

WtllAM FRAWUT

TEXAS
Greatest Animal Star of

GREATER... 
MORE LOVABLE 
THAN EVER!
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The longMt tunnel In the world 
le the Simplon Tunnel through the 
Alpa.

The *ymbul of rugged strength Is 
the oak tree

Tech b  Host To 
Regional Track 
And Field Events

CATTLE TH RIVE ON POTATO SILAGE, REPORTS INDICATE

New Markets ior Low Grade Spuds Is Seen 
In Reports on Experimental Dairy Feeding

STOP!
HERE'S
FINER

SERVICE

Expert mechanics
Modern tools, equip
ment

Genuine Chevrolet 
Parts and Accessories

OUR PRICES 
WILL PLEASE YOU

REEVE
CHEVROLET CO.

Dial 2022

L UBBOCK, April 10— Texas Tech 
College will be the center of the 
championship play-offs In the Re
gion One Interscholastlc League 
meet on April 24.

Director General Ernest Wallace
uud that this year three champions 
will be recognised in each mterschol- 
Dtstrlcts AA. A and B competing 
within thetr respective conferences. 
Prior to this year’s meet, the win
ners In each of the conferences have 
competed against each other

Other changes which affect the 
league this year include an extended 
boundary and additional member
ship In Region One. The Texas 
Tech campus will be host to teams 
from schools east of Lubbock through 
Wtihita Palls; to the south through 
Munalians and El Paso, north throu
gh Amarillo ard Palhurt and we*t 
to El Paso The Junior high schools 
only from the cities will be enclud- 
ed in the Region One meet here, 
Wallace explained. Senior high 
schools will compete In a similar 
meet In Abilene

Three times the number of con
tests will be underway during the 
day-long competition this year with 
three distinct meets. It probably will 
will be necessary to begin the ten
nis matches on Friday afternoon. 
A pall 23. Wallace said.

— ■■■■■ " ■ O ' ■ — — •

Shop with the Wont Ads.'
Sell Thru the Wont Ads' 

Read the Want Ads!

L o s t  I
u r t  t h *  ™

CLASSIFIED

GOOD FOODS
Make Healthy . H ippy • hililren. a t ontenti-,1 ami 
Jovial llusliaiul ami

A Happy and Patient Wife and Mother
Our stock of Choice, Standard Food Products 
will supp'y your reeds for a good Menu for 
each meal of th e  day

ALWAYS PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

4 new and Important markrt 
far the loarr trades of Irish 
potatoes may be opening up as 
an indirect result of heavy gov
ernment "support'' buying of 
surplus spuds In Ural Smith 
county and other potato-growing 
areas last year.
Hundreds of tons of surplus spuds 

bought by the government under the 
price support program last year, 
were used experimentally In mak
ing ensilage (or feeding cattle 

The results are now beginning 
to be reported, and the reports 
are generally enthusiastic 
E A McBrvde. executive officer 

ot the Texas division, Production and 
Marketing Administration of Col
lege station, tells the story In a letter 
to county ACA committeemen 

"Report* from these (feeding'
| experiments." McBryde writes. “ In
dicate that ensilage made from our 

I Irish potatoes has a value equal to 
or superior to almost any other type 

■ of ensilage Also many livestock 
feeders especially in the western 
part of Trxas. In New Mexico and 
Oklahoma, feed potatoes in raw 

Due to the fact that we have 
form, without chopping, and re
ceived a marked Increase In weight 
during the period when potatoes 
were fed ' 1

A surplus of spuds again this year 
IS expected

It Is anticipated that Irish 
potatoes will be available thr
ough this oilier as a result of 
price support operations during 
the summer months." Mt'Brsde 
reported

several standing orders for the pur
chase of potatoes for livestock feed," 
he added. It is not anticipated that 
any potatoes will be donated for ex
perimental purposes as was done last 
year However there may be potatoes 
for sale to feeders or dairymen In 
the state at a very nominal charge " 

f rom reports of (reding ex
periments now filtering in to the 
state office, there are indtea 
lions that demand for the spuds 

i among livestock feeders may be 
heavy.
Typical of the reports Is one from 

I Troy Stanford of San Angelo. Stan- 
I ford used 72 tor of potatoes, muted 
I Willi 28 tons of sweet sudan hay. 
fed the mixture through a Lett* mill 
aid [dared it in a rock wall trench 

I silo
No water via- ;sod except to wet

Biggest Since Camera
. . .Par Vatir Protection!

WE WANT EVERYBODY TO KNOW
T H A T  O l'K  LO CAL D R A IN  0 R O W K U 8  W IL L  KK 
t IUVK T H E  SA M E  I N&JFKI’ ASSK D  SE R V IC E  tha 
they have A L W A Y S  receivoil at <mr elevator in 111 
ketmir o f  their i;rain during the season o f  194#.

W e Solicit Your Mllsiness

that
mar-

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
U. (1‘ rcach) CRANK ILL, Vice-1'resnlcnt and tienerxl Manager

Probably the biggest guy in the prize ring since Primo Camera is 
Irish heavyweight Jim Cully, 7 feet 2 and 280 pounds. He's shown 
at Greenwood Lake. N J , demonstrating on Joe Baksi how he can 
hold off an attack. Cully. 24. wears a 22 collar. 17 triple "E " shoe

ALWAYS TAKING CARE
Of our I’ atron* m M arketing tlo r D rain, All 

kinds and at the same time, supply uig their needs

in—

All Kindt of Certified Field Seeds
Including the More Popular Sorghum Drains 

See Us for Your Supply of Our Celebrated 
P G. C. Feeds

Dairy Rations —  Loving Mash —  Chick Feeds

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARMERS COOPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

down the silo after It had been filled 
The sito wax opened on December 

IS
Quality of -ulage wav excellent, 

very mild and tweet smelling In con
trast to the strong stinking silage 
that wax anticipated ‘‘ he reports 
Palatabllitv wax very good, and 

as proof, the cows would leave good 
quality alfalfa hay when the silage 
waa put out "

There wax no drflnitr way of 
telling whether there wax an 
increase In the flow of milk 
or not, Stanford said, but In - 
duxtlon. see that there wax. 
Warren Brother-, of Hewitt. Tex

as. reported that potato silage has 
a feeding value about 13 percent 
above ordinary silgae and equiva
lent to the best grade of corn sll- 
agr Their report that potato silage 
added 30 gallons ot milk per day to 
the production of their 100 rows 

Ka'tm»nd Thedford id Tyler, 
who ml red potatoes with John
son gram hay f o r  silage, report 
ed an Inrreaxe la vteld when 
his mill rows were put on the 
potatoes
O T Hackney of Lubbock said 

his cows Increased 20 percent In 
mUk production on potato ensilage 
over previous dry feeding Hackney 
mixed potatoes with grain sorghum 
at the rate of 390 ton* of spuds to 
w tons of grain sorghum 

C L Wynrk of Tulia who mixed 
potatoes with grain sorghums and 
millet in a ratio of approximately 
five to one reports that "potato 
silage did not seem to Increase the 
milk flow too much, but saved on 
other feed with the exception of

J m m
i
i USDA > Lower hogs and feed

grains furnished notable exceptions 
to otherwise generally steady to 
stronger farm markets during the 
past week the U 8. Department of 
Agricultures Production and Mar
keting Administration, report*.

Wheat closed Monday little chan
ged from a week earlier but corn 
fell 9 to 13 cents a bushel oats and 
baric • rre cents, and milo
eight cent * hundred pound: Mon
day x close on No 2 grades found 
white orr, 82 75 to 82 78 yellow corn 
82 U 'I  to 82 50' oats 81 41 to 8145 
and milo 83 87 to 83 92 

Active Cuban inquiry for nee 
contrasted with dull domestic mar
kets Wheat nullfeeds rose sharply, 
while meals*, raps and tankage fell 
813 U> 82T) a ton Alfalla hay weak
ened and prairie hay remained dull 
as spring pasture* improved Peanuts 
held steady to firm Wool contracting 
continued In Texas

Hogs and sows lost 30 cents to 
81 50 for the week at most south
west markrt* Trxas and Oklahoma 
terminal* took good and choice 
medium weight botchers Monday at 
820 30 to 821 while Wichita Denver 
and Kansas City paid 819 50 to 820 30 
Sows brought 814 to 815 at Fort 
W rth and Oklahoma City and 813 
to 811 at Wichita and Denver.

Cattle brought generally 30 rents 
to gl more than a week earlier Stoc
ker and feeder classes showed less 
trength than other kinds at Hous

ton and San Antonio Medium and 
good xtorker calve* sold around 831

to 825 at Houston. 824 to 828 50 at 
' San Antonio, and 823 to 828 at Fort 
Worth. Oklahoma City moved year- 

i lings and Stocker steers largely from 
! 323 to 824.23. while Wichita took 
medium and good light weights 
from 823 to 826 Denver paid 827 25 

i for fleshy feeder steers.
Lambs gained around 81 to |2 at 

Texas markets during the past 
week, and even more at other south
west terminals. Ewes sold steady to 
81 lower. Good and choice spring 
lambs brought 821 50 to 822.50 at 
San Antonio Monday and 822 to 824 
at Fort Worth. Kansas City bought 
medium and good worried lambs at 
824 75

Egg markets held about steady 
despite slight weakness here and 
therr Current receipts brought 37 
to 40 cents at Dallas. Fort Worth and 
Denver and 40 to 45 at New Orleans. 
Hens and fryers held firm with 
supplies about equal to demand 
Roosters sold lower as the spring 
hatching season neared a close 

Cotton fluctuated widely but 
’ closed Monday around 83 75 a bale 
1 higher than a week before Spot 

middling 15 16 inch reached 38 
I cent* per pound at Dallas

Texas strawberries started moving 
In carlot* from the Poteet district 

> this week and sold about a dollar a 
crate under Louisiana shipments 
Hammond auctions averaged around 
$6 15 to 86 55 over the weekend Beets 
and carrots strengthened In the 
lower Rto Grande Valley, and onions 
sold higher both at the Valley and 
til the Laredo section. Valley pota
toes and Louisiana sweet potatoes 
remained dull

Shrubs Injured by 
Freeze Should Be 
Pruned in April

COLLEGE STATION. Apr 28 
Early flowering shrubs which were 
in lured recently bv the late freew 
should get their annual pruning at 
this time, says Miss Sadie Hatfield, 
extension landscape gardening ex
pert of Texas A A- M College

If the roses. Jasmine and opier 
shrubs Injured by the frost March 
10 and 11  have not been pruned back 
yet. take comfort in knowing that 
the Injury has not been Increased 
through neglect Most Injury In 
Texas takes two forms: kUUng of the 
outer twigs and frost cracks along 
the larger limbs and sprouts.

Twig Injury Is easily removed on 
roses other shrubs and trees. By 
thus time it Is easy to decide how far 
back the twig needs to be cut In 
order to remove the dead part 
Choose a healthy bud and make a 
.slanting cut about one-half Inch 
above the bud It is important, that 
the cut be made In the right place 
If the cut ts made too far above 
the bud, a dead stub will be left 
This may cause a dead streak of 
black heart " On the other hand, 

if the cut Is made too close to the 
bud. it will die

Most of the time It Is hard to 
see frost cracks, especially when they 
are on the lower branches of a shrub 
These cracks or ruptures, which may 
be one Inch to one foot In length, 
run In the same general direction as 
the limb Usually tt Is best to cut 
off the entire limb if the frost cracks 
are especially large. However. If the 
cracks are small and few. the limb 
may wall-over this injury ami re
main healthy looking Some [slants 
with frost Injury on the limbs and 
sprouts remain unthrifty and un
attractive for years

Sometimes the frost cracks are 
not discovered until summertime, 
when the plant is examined to find 
out why It has an unhealthy appear
ance It Is pretty late to do much 
about It then, so remove the damag
ed pans now for a vigorous look
ing tree or shrub this summer Here 
Is a point to remember. It ts better 
to remove a great deal than too 
little on such shrubs as sptrea. Jas
mine. vilex. oleander primrose potn- 
settla and crape myrtle, says Miss 
Hatfield

Survivors of World War II Veterans 
Eligible for Social Security Pay

Many people still do not know 
that old-age and survivors pay
ment* under the social security 
act may be payable to survivors of 
World War II veterans.

John R Sanderson, manager of 
the Social Security Adminisli allon 
Field Office at Amarillo, pointed 
out that since this protection Is 
based entirely on mllitaly service. 
It Is not necessary for the veteran 
to have held a social security card 
or to have normally been covered by 
the Social Security Act Among the 
groups which normally are not cov
ered by social security but who un
protected by this amendment are 
agricultural workers, professional 
men. and the self-employed.

In genrral. this legislation pro
vides protection to survivors If the 
veteran served In the armed forces 
at least 90 duys. was honorably dis
charged. and death occurred within

three years of the dale of his dis
charge The amendment does not 
provide for benefits to survivor* of 
servicemen who died while on active 
duty. However, the survivors of the 
•ervicemen who died while on active 
duty and who hud worked In em
ployment covered by the Social Se
curity Administration long enough 
to be Insured may still be eligible 
for benefit* under the regular pro
visions of the Social Security Act * 

Sanderson said that since these 
benefits are not automatic, claims 

■ bo filed at the nearest Social 
Security Administration field of
fice

' ■ o—
New York City was the capital 

of the U S from 1785 to 1790

Alderney. Guernsey and Jersey, 
are Islands off the coast of France 
famous for their cows

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service. Fair Treatment.
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

1 9 0 1  _  1 9 4 8

Prompt Ambulance Service
AV now offer IlftO.OO ('ash Buna) Insurance at low cost I

E . B . B L A C K  C O .
Fnrnitnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

ii

Buy It In Hereford

PLAN YOUR LIC

protein Hr added that the potato
ulxgr was good fattening feed, and 

| probably saved him a thousand 
dollars above other feeds he would 
have had to buy to take its place 

Almost all feeder* who used the 
potato silage In experimental feed
ing last year Indicated In thetr re
ports that they would buy potatoes 
for feeding purposes tf they are 
available again

TRY OUR NEW BREAD
FINE

HOME-MADE BREAD'
Always Fresh and in

i n i / i

TRANSPARENT MOISTURE PROOF 
WRAPPERS

Call For it of Your Favorite Grocery

FRIONA BAKERY

J. F. Alexander Is & 
Buried Friday at 
Dimmit! Cemetery

Punemi srrvJrfwt for J V  Alexan
der 77 veara old wrre conducted by 
Rev K D Seajro »t the Methodist 
Chapel in Dimmit: Friday April 1ft 
and he wan buried there

Mi Alexander a bachelor had 
made bis home with C L Mercer 
of Friona for a number of years 
since the death of another brother 
They came Lo Fncma from flireet- 
wairr. Oklahoma, tn 1929 

Survivor•; include one brother. F. 
D Alexander of Erick. Oklahoma 
and one nater Mrs Maude Henry 
of Mt Vernon Arkanaa*

USE OUR LAY AW AY PLAN NOW
Graduation Time is Nearing 

Mother's Day is Soon!

Highway 51 Group 
To Meei Hay 1 
\f Seminole

A meeting of member* of the 
International Parka 'Highway 81 > 
Highway Asanrlatlon will be held 
at the Oalnes County Courthouse 
tn Bemlnnle Saturday May 1.

The meeting has been called by 
Dr Andrew 8  Tomb, chairman of 
the Seminole Chamber of Com
merce Highway and Traffic Com
mittee

Jim Hill and Robert Vetgel mem 
bers of the Hereford Chamber of 
Commerce Highway 81 committee 
are expected to attend the meet 
Ing

Member* of the AaaorlaUon are 
planning a renewed effort to secure 
construction d  a bridge acroas the 
Canadian River

Now it can be done. You can plan your lighting 
just as carefully as you plan the placing of win
dows, or the color scheme of your home.
Today a sufficient variety of fixtures and lamps 
are available so that you can have the correct 
light and the correct fixture in every room. When 
you plan your new home, or remodel your pres- 
ent hom e, plan your 
lighting for pleasant liv
ing
And living will be pleas 
ter. too, when you take 
full advantage of all the 
benefits of low-cost elec
trical living. tsti m w svsik iisvki am

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A R T

FINE WATCHES
LADIES' ELGINS

15 and 17 Jewel 
White and Gold 

33.75 up

n e w  k L C i l N

Also
BULOVA
and
HAMILTON
Fine Watches
for Men and W o m e n

JUST
ARRIVED!

"WILD ROSE"
The Entirely New Pattern 
in International Sterling.

• A Superbly Beautiful Pattern.
In Stock in a 

Beautiful Double Chest

Ice Teas, Table Spoons 
in

HOLMES & EDWARDS 
All Patterns

SPECIAL
15-Jewel Watches $15.95

Non iiiitKiu-tic, dust proof, shock 
proof, water proof, staiiilt-nx steel
case.

17-Jewel with Sweep Second 
Hand, $19.95

— with Expansion Band
$21.95

WHEN YOU THINK OF THE FINEST IN JEW ELRY_____THINK OF

KESTER’S
MR AND MRS A W (B ILL ! HEMBREE

316 If Main OnaranUod Watch Repairs Hereford. Texa« Telephone 34

T


